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'1 am not in the habit of rirmuijf a wronu;poetry.I here ? Her temper is as sweet as her
lace. She IikAs upon every one with kindness,FREMONT FREEMAN:

J. S. FdtKU, Editor and Publisher.
"i" ' ; ' "

The Fkkkh m, i puhiislied every Saturday morn-
ing Office 1m Biicklaiid'a Brick rSiiildiug iliirti
ton; Fremont, Samtutky coumv, Ohio.

Distribution of Offices.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Commercial Advertiser, has compiled
from the records, a statement showing the
nurc.ber of offices under the Federal Govern-
ment, which the Slave and Free States are
respectively entitled to giving the ratios ac-

cording lo population.
The fourteen Slave States, nnd the District

of Columbia, are entitled to 2.824 official pla-
ces or appointments in the Military, Naval and
Civil Dep irtmcnls of the Government-- The
total number, in office, is only 2,548.

"Work Faint not.
There arc times when heaviness comes ,

over the heart, and w feel ns if there was no ;

hope. Who has not felt il Fortius there
is no case but work. Plunge into it, put all
your energies into motion, rouse up the in-

ner man act; and this heavines shall disap-
pear as mist before the morning sun.

There misc doubt in the human mind which
sink into lethargy, wrap u& in gloom, and .

make us think il were boollcss to attempt
any thing. Who has not experienced them? ;

Wurk; that is the cure. Task your intellect
stir up your feelings, rouse the soul, and these ,

doubts, hang like a heavy cloud , upon the
mountain, will scallerand disappear, aiid leave
you in sunshine and ' pen day.

There comes suspicion tii the best of men,
and fears about the holiest clfoits, nnd we
stand like one chained. Who has not fell it?
Work; therein is freedom. By night, by day '
in season, work, aud liberty will be yours.
Put in requisition mind and body, war with'
inertness, snap the chain link of selfishness,
stand up as a defender of the right, be your--sel- f,

nnd this suspicion, and these fears will be
'

lulled, contest and able to bear and breast
my burden of human ill. -

'

Gladden life with its suniest features and
globs over with its richest hues, and H becomes '
poor nnd painted thing if there be in it no toil'
no hearty, hard woik. The laborer Mghs for
repose. Where is it? What is it? Friend,
whoever I hou ni t, know it is to be found
alone in woi k. No good, no greatness, no- -

progress is gained wit'ioot. Wot k, then, nnd '

faint not; for therein is the well-sprin- g of hu- - :

man hope and human happiness. Ex. '

':' ''t
A Fortune Spent upon a Book. ?

;

Thu Democratic Review saysth.it the most
cosily undei taking ever attempted by a single
individual of a literary character, which the,
world has yet seen, is the magnificent work
on the aborigines of Mexico, by the late Lord
Kiiigsborough. This stupendous w oik is said
to have been produced al the enormous cost
to the author of 30,000, or 8150,000. Ilis
comprised in seven immense folio volumes,
embellished by about one thousand sitperb il-

lustrations, colored so exquisitely as to repre-
sent the originals with the most faithful exact-
ness. These volumes are of such extraordina-
ry dimensions, as to he almost importable.
Not only did this enthusiastic nobleman under-
take to defray the entire expense attending
the publication, in every item of which, as
might have been expected, he had to meet the
most exorbitant charges, but hcactually de

estimate of people. A tree is readily known
by its fruits.'

'Justly said," returned ihe lady by her side,
and I lien, as neither of them fit much inclin-
ed to continue in conversation with the oilier,
a prolonged silence followed.

Afler Mr. Green had danced long enough
to satisfy his excilahle heels and toes, and had
thought over, ill the mean lime, Miss Ander-
son's objections to ihe innocent amusement in
which a I iry;e proportion of ihe youiijrer mem-
bers of the company were hu felt
'minus lo have a Mule more talk with her, and

so look a vacant seat by her side.
'Can't I prevail upon you to be my partner

in the next si t ";' he said jocosely.
No, sir.you cannot !' was the prompt reply,

while not a feature relaxed from ils dignified,
half offended expression.

'1 wish I could induce you to fret upon the
fliar. I am sure yott would feel better,' urg-
ed Mil Green jood humoredly.

'If vott are so anxious to dance, Mr. Green,
you can eet plenty of pat tners. There is Car-
oline Muirv.' She's alwats in the market for
a cotillion.' This was said with a vcty per-
ceptible sneer.

Now Nr. Green was in the habit of saying
plain ;hiiiv;s, in a plain way to nlmhst every

ne. Me tnetit no offence: but it was a failing
with hint so many of hisfiieiids thought
to speak out upon nearly all subjects the exact
triilli ns it appeared lo him. il was this pe-

culiarly of his character which caused him lo
reply, notwithstanding Miss Anderson wiison-l- y

a mere acquaintance, after this fashion.
'Well now, Mi Anderson, to speak out the

plain truth as it strikes me, I don't think dan-ciii-

at all to he compared, as an evil, with the
spirit t'ait prompts us to speak unkindly and
cei sorioiisly of each other. Caroline Marry
tnioht dance witheveiy yoltiijr man in the
riaim. and y t he perfectly innocent but you
'aunot iiiduioe in the temper that caused you
to allude to her as you tlid just now, without
committing sin.'

Honestly and justly s o!ii It. Mr. Green!'
aid I Ih- - I tdv lo whom Miss Andeison had so

i'i Iv indulged in Ie r remarks. l

find we are two parties in our evening
social assemblies. A dauciiio party, and a par-
ty t'ai conscientious to indulge hi any amuse-
ments. The huter having nolhiiio; to do but
to sit and lak on. and finding their stibjectsof
conversation r.-- lher hitiiti tl, siain to wotk
and criticise., and Iind fault wi'h those around
'hem who tin uol look upon the world with
tl eireyes. And w hat is even worse, too of-

ten indulge in an ill nalurcd and wicked judge-
ment of their motives.'

You do not refer to me, I hope,' Miss An-

derson said, looking the lady somewhat stern-
ly in the face.

You know, my young friend, whether or no
tou have acted i.s'1 have said. If not, tden I

could not have alluded to you. If you have
so, however, the wise couri-- ; for you is to go
and sin no more in this respect.'

'Thank you. in Vain! returned Miss Ander-
son with offended dignity, and turned away.
In few moments after, she arose and sought a
place in another porlion of the room, beside n

yuiili'j: lady with w hunt she could interchange
the very sentiments that it best pleased her lo
utter.

'Dnticing versus Which is most
sinful? That is t lie ease lo be lii-- d, said
Mr. Gr.-eti- . half niohin;;. "as Miss Andeison
stepped il h a el.m, diotiilied air across the
r"ini.

'S. that h is come to be Iho question, ru- -

marked ihe hi'ly seriously.
'And one not hard for sensible people to de- -

cide
'No. Hut, unfortunately there are too few

in sia-i-l- who think for themselves, and for
themselves determine principles of action.
Daiicinu fir instance, is pronounced an evil in

ci lain influential quartets, and forthwith we
Iind a number of persons who before had danc-
ed without the first thought of evil, oiving up
the deliulitlut nu ansuf social enjoyment, seat-
ing themselves like sioeks as an evening party,
and throwing a chillino influence over every
one wlin happens to cme in contact with
them. It is not tin- sound dictate of their own
unbiassed judoa-mont- , that has led them to
this course, but the mere result of perspective
opinion. They do not in the lijht of rational
intelligence, determine n thing to tie evil, in
just (he degree that It is done, trom an evil

nd. I hey know nothing of the doctrine that
it is the end from w hu h a thing is done. Ilia!
gics quality to tin- - action, and determines it
to be good or evil. lut, it is insinuated into
their lime's that (lancing, fur instance is wrong.
an I forthwith they give, up dancing, w hich is
only an innocent expression of joyful feelings

amoasined response ot Ihe body toexhiler-alin- j

music but n I uii all their
sellishiu ss. love of detraction, and every evil
a!T etion of their corrupt hearts. Instead ol
shunning these evils as sins they give updanc
ing and indulge them fourfold.'

'Really, you are warm upon ihe subject,'
Mr. Green said with his usual frankness.

'It is heeause I feel warmly in regard to it.

There is Miss Anderson, who has just left us.
''tended al my plain RpcuKing. Win has a
along other reniuks. alluded to
Caroline Murry and In-- r sister in a very un
kind manner. And yet the Miss Mnrrys af
hei supei'iiis in ?very way morally, as well
as uilellectuallv-- . Let me relate you an liu i

lent in which all three were concerned, and
w hich bears upon a sneering n tnaik made a

till- - Inle ago. Von are aware. I presume,
that when Mr. Murry died, he left an embar-
rassed estate. In the settlement of this there

as a giKid deal of mismanagement tlmillv
in tin- - loss of e cry thing, except an

of two hundred dollars each for tin
wo ilaughleis, who, by the death of their
atln-r- , was left alone in the world at the ear

ly age of sixteen. They were twin sisters, and
tenderly attached to each oilier. An aged

nut had always lived in i heir father's holts
uid been dependent upon him. She was, of
.ours.-- , throuti destitute upon the world. But

t he affectionate girls would not permit her lo
be separated from them. J hey took a small,
nr-a-t house, and a low rent, and after furnish-
ing it as comfortably as was required, had tin
residue of their father's fin nil in e, which had
been left with them, sold and the amount oh
tallica Ironi It, invested so as to swell tllt'ir reg
ular income. This it did but slightly. Hen
they still live, with llieir aged aunt, minister
ing lo all her wants, and denying ihemselves
in various ways in order to keep a home fa
her. To their slender income they add what
ever (hey can hv sewing. Hut tt requires
great economy and prudence for them to hv

and the practice of constant lint
you always Iind them cheeiftil. Look at C.--i

ioliucuou ! Is there a happier or sweeter face

and never speaks of another except to allude
lo some good quality.

'During the early part of the winter, an ef
fort was made among the members of the
church to which both the Miss Murrys and
Miss Anderson belong, to raise a certain sum
to buy fuel, food, and clothing for ihe poor of
the congregation. Miss Anderson is an or-

phan us well as others, but with this differ
ence she has an income of two thousand dol
lars a year, and they as 1 have said, but two
hundred each. Well, it fell to my lot to call,
with another lady, upon Miss Anderson.
W hen we staled our errand, she drew her
self up coolly, and said, she made it a point
not to give to poor people. 1 here poverty
was usually, their own fault, and to supply
their wants was only to encourage them in
idleness and improvidence. We did not urge
the matter upon her, for wc wished all who
gave, to do so in cheerfulness and freedom.
Our next call wason the twin sisters. I can-

not soon forget that interview. Until myself,
and the friend who accompanied me were on
terms ot close intimacy with them, and they
therefore concealed nothing from us. I need
not go into a minute account of the interview.
lis result was briefly this. The sum was a
large one for them, but it was given in the
spirit of pure self sacralicc for the good of oth-

ers. Ther aunt is quite old, and they never
on that account leave her alone. One of them
always remains with her. Of course both
could not go into company at the same time.
Caroline was dressed to go out shopping w hen
we called upon them, and was going to pur
chase two handsome dresses, the paterns of
which the' had chosen, with some other
things, preparatory to the coming social sea:
son. Alter we had stated our errand,
liue thought a moment, and then proposed to
buy only one dress, as they never could go
out together, to be worn by the one whose
turn il was to go into company. 'I he sister
instantly acquiesced, with a cheerful pleasure
ill it really caused the tears to dim mv eves.
We remonstrated but I hey seemed to feel il

lo be an obligation, which as christians they
owed to ihe poor ihntiked lis for reminding
them of their duly, and handed us twenty d"l- -

lais! Now, as a sequel to tins, I cannot help
alluding to the fact, that the young lady who
was laj coiiscientiuus to give to the poor, and
t'Hj conscientious to dance, tlid not hesitate to
sneer at these sisters, because she had made
the discovery that they ow ned but one parly
dress, alleging it as her belief, that the reason
why only one of them was seen in company at
a time, was because they had but one decent
dress between them!"

Mr. Green satsiteiit and thoughtful for some
lime idler his companion had ceased speaking.
1 hen he made his own comments upon the in
cidents related. These need not be mention-
ed here. He soon alter moved to the side of
Caroline Murry, and kept his place most of
the evening. He found iter intelligent, and
kind in her allusions lo every one even to
Miss Anderson, pilying rather than censuring
her for her false views in regard to dancing,
and making the excuse for her of a defective
education.

After that Mr. Green was a regular visitor
at the house of the sisters. Miss Anderson
sneers at this but no doubt will attend Car-
oline's wedding soon, as she will be invited.

Marriage Short Meter.
An unrebuked correspondent of a particu

larly conserx alive (Cotton) journal of our
City thus sums up in behalf of a woman who
left her husband and is now with a voluntary
partner more consonant to her taste:

"The world will some day do justice to this
true-heaiie- d woman. I know that she has
been maligned, but I have sought in vain for
one single charge against her, except that she
has left her husband. Now, whatever
husbands, may think, this is not of necessity
a crime. Nay, nine cases in ten hctieee
il tn be a rirtve. The real crime is for a woman
to live with a rmtn she dees not love. If ten
thousand woman in New-Yor- k should leave
their husbands lo morrow, 1 believe it would
be better for them, and better, in the long
run, for society. 1 believe that "w homGid
has joined together, let no man put as-

under," but I also believe that such a God
has not joined, ought lo get asunder as fast as
possible.

"Let me explain. No woman can leave
her husband. Every woman ovylt to leave
a man who only prelendj to be her husband.
A woman could no more leave a man who
was really her husband, than one half of her
body could walk away and leave the other.
Where the union is real.lhere can be no separa-
tion n here there is a seperation, it is pnaif
ahsoluse that no union existetl. It is in this
way that marriage is indissoluble. If it is a

real mariiage, there can be no separation: if
it is a sham, the seperation already exists, and
the sooner the pretense is ended the better.
The rights of the parlies in such c iscs ought
to be settled by a rigid equity; but there can
be no equity in compelling a woman to live
w ith a man to whom she is not truly, heart,
soul and bod- - united. The proof, then, that
Mndami tlid right in leaving , is that
she did leave him, and is here."

See what it is lo live in an age of Progress
and Enlightmeiil ! If John the Uaptist had only

known as much ns this chap, he probably
would r.eier have had his head cut off!

Wise as the children of this generation are
we can't persuade them to tell us the the use
of w edding ceremonies and rings, and all such

if the doctihic above set forth is

sound. And suppose we agree what the
win Id has hitherto called Incontinence, or by
some coai ser let ne, is not a sin but rather a

religious acl, that Helen of old w as a mode!
w ife and woman w hat arc we to say w hen
this writei's soi l of marriages are arranged
between 'he nearest ? We sec
clearly lli.'it his principle covers and hallow s

these also; for 'the proof that an act is holy
being the fact that il si commilted.the applica-
tion of tin? rule is easy : but does this moralist
tillow it full play.

We have ommitted the names of the per-
sons referred to by this essayist, not choos-
ing lo hold them responsible for his statement
nor his principles. Wo deal only with the
latter, which are obviously of more than pri-

vate concern, and which are equally impor-

tant and questionable, whether they do or do
not fit the case lo which lie applies them,

N. Y. Tribune.

io

Comtkoli.fr. We learn by the Albany
Register, of this morning, that Hon. Philo C.
Ftn.LEn, of Livingston county, has been ap-

pointed Comptroller by Gov. Fish, and that
J he has accepted. Buir. uom.

Tlie Dyiiigr Vear.
BV CnllNKI.lt IUKTIGroK.

f h hitli ! i he y.r dving
Mark, tltrouh dd forests dim.

The Mai-tu- wind" are Mghttnf
Their reqni-i- ii liver him

Jit fiii'-f- . leei noil hidv.
lie siutts lo bis repose:

And hineind'y and thw ly
lliswc.ry eelids close.

Knw some with tejir'nl idness.
The pirtiiig year ieiew;

While o'li'T hail with gt.idm ,
The Hilveut f the iev

In "hid ouog are NweHing
Fresh fMI'i:(i of ihl.

Ill Ill tllV a feS'ive ttVeljinr
The Christmas fires are bright:

And stricken iii' (t are weeping
lteide il e fl 'ikeiie.l hestrih.

0r hihI Utt-- t ti es slsep'ng,
Lw in ihe lra"qnil eart'i

Sir ititte sttiiife lutt bitter b'iihting- -
W'hitt deds ! Mir tie ihonht

Wil.l, woniS-r'nl- e i im.
One shotl, s.d year bud wrought!

While we sitr the t'ust of apes.
Time-- : dremnv detttms evptore a.

l , fretll IllitnlilVioi pugeii,
T't ir q 'i.tlv rttien lure --

Te ere 11 bind iti leMt..n
E-- pr fr. m to. h- ri.

'M M lill" hv-- i h
I.ik s In t'ep it.

ill i s t c 1 1 it n r o n s,.

Too I oi;'I lilioiiK to II a iioe.
BY. T. S. AUTIil'I!.

'Miiv I li:ive llit? iili'jistiii- - i if votir hnnd for
tlie ih-.- i c.iiiliiiin. M's Aiulctsi.ti ?' snid n Mr.
(iin-ii- , inl.lr. ;.in; it youiii; lailv to v. hum he
IiikI bfi'ii intriKluriil .it ;in pnriv.

'Tliiink vi'it, sir, I tlntiro," nns tin- -

siimi'U sit or.-ivi-- H'lily, nnil tin- - youttir lmlr
dtfiv liiit'k licrhi will) iliuiiiiv.

clanctr ! lilt voitlio; innit snitl. inn
t"lll' llf Slll'i isi-- , illie in si I f In Sllle

Alias Amli-rsni- i as In- - sj). k . 'I ll,on-l- ,t all

yoiini; ludii-- s il.tnci'il.'
'Nn sir. All ilu nut diinri'. I linmv vrrv

mnny who iit niiy thirty so iill.- -

nnil triffiiio us (Isitu-i- p;.'
Iiil.- - iind tiillin! Imt do lliey i!o, jimy,

ill evenini; p;irlii-s?- '
Kinriio;i' in iiiiiotiii iiih! iiitrurtivf rnnvrr- -

i ill m. sir. Ltli' is t.a se. i.ius ;i m ille r nsto
in tliincinv'. We tire ihu eil here fur higher
inrpiises. mv purl 1-- Hunk utu-iti- mii-fu- i.

Dancinof sinful !' i jncttintefl the vouno; mini.
Excuse me, hut I should he tjliitl if vott ivonld
puint nut in h:it its sin fill ness ennsisls."

It Is ;i ase of lime, fnriine thini', nnil thai
is sinful. And then il is a mere amusement
Everr rcflei lini; mind mttsl see that the tie- -

si'n of nur Creator in phiein its here, ha'!
reference to something above idle jileasiire-takin-- r

and any deviation on our pari from
thul design must be sinful.

'Yes, I in von must remember, that all work
and no play nvikes .lin k a dull bov.'

'A mere idle saviinj.'
'Not f.t all, M:s Anderson. Tt is a Irnlh.

expressed lliciuoli il be in honielv plitase, and
one of very general applioalioii. Mind as well

. body needs rerreation.'
'Rut uol S'irli reeieili in as danrinif. Sure

ly, you will not call iimipini.' iilomt on the fl air
to theiniiie of a urn violin, rondtiet f r
a raliiiii'dlieiti"-- . I.ia-k- now. at tlint eotillion !

Is it not hard to iimt inee yourself that the
vonnir ladies tiio! irenth-mei- i who compose it
are really in their senses?"

'And so you think it sii ful to danre?" JJr.
Green said, after tiausiiw a moment or two to
relief! whether or no ;l would not tie waslino;
words to endeavor to cm inee the vouno; lady,
that il'ineiiijr is ti"t onlv innH--r- t in itself hut
really nsefid those I o pai tici ale in it with
rational mialerati'in. Mis conclusion was not
to waste bis arL'umenls.

'Certainly I do, was the emphatic answer.
'Thi n, if you think il sinful, you otiulil li"t

to participate in il, hy any means,' he said
oravelv.

'ISut as I do not, and as my heels ami Iocs
have felt restless ever since the
music commenced, I must seek out one less
ciiu-c- ii nlious ihan yourself And so say in l'.
Mr. (teen arose, iuidsli;lnl v howiiiLT, turned
away in search i f a partner. In ' his next of-

fer be was more siieei ssful.
"O y s. 1 know s.'e wouldn't refuse!' Miss

Andeison remaiked sarcastically, ton yoiin
lady by her side, n she saw Mr. Green with
his partner complete n new n-t- . 'Sarah El-le-

would darcc all nijjil if she.i-ou- gel a
partner. She's a forward hold kind of a ifl
anyhow! I never could hear her. She would
lauh and dittce at. a ftmcinl, I believe. I

should be soiiv iuilei d, if I bad all her idle
words to answer for. A seiious ihoiio'it, I

don't suppose, ever a-- s s lln.ili-- Il her h":id
And just see how f. uilishly shc.'lrosscs. What
use, i should like to know, is there in that
bunch of lloweis in her hair? Or in those

And her s!ccv-st.- did ou evel see
such uiibec lining things? I'm they're the
last fashii in and that's all she cares about. And
there's Emeliiie Crawford ill the s ime cotillion
She'd a ureal di al belter be at home unend-
ing on her sick siii r. Just faik tit Mary
Walkei's w aist ! Isn't she laced to death ! It
really makes me aiioay to see giil-- act so
She thiiiks Henry Jacobs admires a smil!
waist, and so screws hers II up to please his
eye. Il'sloohad! Well, thank niaidness! I

never was such a simpleton. And there's
Caroline Mttrry with her sister's dress on!
Or, I suppose, they have hut one good dress
between lliein, and go out alternately. Il

you see lliem loether.
Perhaps there is a reason why they fitnnol

both leave home together, suggested the la-

dy by her side.
"No dotiht of il,' said Miss Anderson. 'That

one ilress is the reason, ilepciul upon it! ton
wotildii' catch me out in any body else's dress'
I know! I'd be above going into c.o!iipan
unless 1 could appear in my own clothes.'

'Are you particularly acquainted with Car-
oline Murry and her sister?' asked the lady.

'No nor do I wish to be. I never keep
company wilhgiilsuf their frivolous charac-
ter.'

Why do you call them frivolous, Miss An-

derson ?'
'Look and judge for yourself. There is

Caroline now before you. Watch her face for

ten minutes at a time, and see if it has one- - a
serious expression. Listen to her conversa-
tion, ami note if she tillers a serious word.
All is froth and chaff.'

'You do no' know Misi Murry, T Iind.' was
the lady's quiet reply lo this. 'If you did, you
would estimate Iter differently."

This rebuke ofetided Miss Anderson, and
sho replied a lilUo warmly

CLARK & KUIDLER,
iinnmtnrp tn the eil.zens of

RESPECTFULLY iliHt rhey have

Itcmovcd their Shop,
One door North of A. F.&. Vander cook's Store,
in the ronii. recently rcoupied by O. f 1. Fnsse linnn,
a a Tin Simp, where they intend c.trmng on the
altove ItHsintfj's in nil iif various

One ol the partners ha teen east and purchased

a stock nf Cloths, Cawtimeres, Vesting, and
some Ready-made- . Clothing, and hIso, sort
of 7 rimming and are now prepared tn furnish
tnnteri.il hihI muhe lip wmk tn rder on tlw Hhtrte.t
notice, nri Mnst ?. S'M). .!!- - terms, and wahkamkm
to civk We also intend to kei
constantly n hnmt. KMflv-inntt- e ("loitting"

' Of our own manvjact wring,

wVrh ire h ill O vkkt low for Cash.
The i nhlic nr- - inviicd In c.ll ;tnd exainttre mir

stuck hefre efseu her'. mb we lli nk thi
we enn Mi l itiem in mnM nny nriicl in nur laie.
Hh on mi ristiiihfle ; e ' t - same urlicle can
be hud in town, IW ne ar- - hound tn

j Sefl at a very low percentage
We w.nl.l e ,y here- fitr ihe tietitfn tif nnr Cnnntrv

fricit'tf who W l!l CnMiitfr 'tn.i'. ltt:it We Te pre
l;ir d to furnish them wild TriniinitiifK es reMsomi-- ;
h e hk l he, he ltd ny w eje AH nins
don.- - here. trontted to fit, ifproperty mmfe tip.

A'mi AL't'llli- fur Wi'lniins. Ilepnrtud" Fushions.
Fieiim-.i- . Nv. 31

a nnr nmr
New Arrangement!

PRICES REDUCED!

JOSEPH cocn IS A K,
nm.i nnc-- e to the il i--n ofRESI'F.CTFULI.Y lloit h- - has tak;--

old and well known Hand of 1J-- R. F I.T. heie
he wdl h haopy to FUpply the oh) tini-r- s and
rl.WiiT ireneral.y with anv ar'nrlf in liif Ittie.

Reel's i oitfl .otlv oil tlalin amt inaltlli i:lll res lo
onlrrol the heft niiderinl evi ry variety of

S':it!U, irainrss. Trtiuka,
VitUscn, ISri!Ics, St:irt uigal, AcAf.

l rimming uone on me rnonei-- i nonce.
AH icorJc warranted.

Fremont, Nov. 1st, 1S50. . 34

HEW GBGOY AVD SALGOX':
JLST OI'EXED IN

ItncUIand8 Xtw Itrick Rnildittg!
ill J. l li. SEBItlXO,

nronr'Triri i v :..r.. . i.: nu
CnstotiMTS uml the PuMir ffenentllv, fkY

fifififfy Ihtt be ''as nenill cone tnln the Urn- -
L BuineS3, and has nn-.- opened ;J: i;i: U

t&" ONE OF THE MOST EXTESSIVE

Stocks of Groceries!
ver hn ni'Iit ti thin niurUet. wi'li siwri ! ref.'rehee

lit Mipplv Ihe wmiiU ol I he citizen of SdUt!nL.y ami
etdj'iititiiif ei.nniitd.

I itn Mi-- cithciMH in prl ol

Sugars, CufTco, Teas,
S jiicvs, P ppor, 1 Xnhi ns,
Tt.Lacco, S"gars, ic, tc.

t.geih-- r with etni leTe Mtid rre, a5sortnent nf

CANDIES,
he leM ever ..pene.l in Frimnl. ihe Jt8wrtiin n

hoiis" Heh-r- in thin nrtirle to the cntrry imt
vrilttr-ft',iitfT-

NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
if il.e r.iretit kui l, wilt lie l fonn-- at mv fe.
!iruioxta(U7 !t.c;.I. CronZiand Kecr,

rtli - t"l til a Hl'ilMettlV ti'M-e- .

VrcEt Uu'amI i:rcaL Cako, Pics,
tml Bit iiil i.K : kept n Im'til F.ttni1ier! wih- -

nff t Ptip('i'i Mith Itrei) cmi at nil limes he
4roiniiHHlit'ed willi a tuperiur article and on the
ii i tM (literal

But I have neither lime unr the printer room in
his paper, to enitner.tte ihe ixih pari ! the MrtirfV

6t lv nif. Minlcmi outv Nk iUhI a d crinin:tiiiijf
t'lih'ic will eive me ea'l nd Mild jtule fr ilu m- -

Ivet. feeune ("atiiiett that I a remter entire sat- -

ifWe'imi to a 1 1fH a- in priceji ami quality.
Frnti. Jiite to. ,Tt.

UKSTISTUY.
DR. 1. D. PAUKER.from Cleveland,

RE?PF.CT FULLY announces tt the j.ni.l e ihxt
niMitentlv located III Fieliiont, for

the nrtisr tf pr..cl icing
Sitrsrtal MccUnnitnl l:cnMry.

Fi"Mi the ;tlllile reMlrr-- hii h le hS enjitVed,
!'r at qn-ri- ilntrench knoaledpe of the profess-
ion, he feels COnfid-- lhal hi- - ttb'e tn gill

lion all ! m-- his ni. in ihe
ttf the prit'esin. The llMir are

;!MireH thi-.- t ihe iiiiiiitf chre ill he t..Jen lo render
'tis operation dulh ei and

.rlir.cial TectU ou CtM 1'Jate,
in nnmli-- r front a fing'eone ti a thuhle tii. Piv
ut leelh rt il.e ttel tttitliner. (.'rtrttillf' leth

no s tn perma'ientlv arre-- l the iIithv. Teelh
eleHiied in mcli a mtiitner as mil t injure the

'IVeih exlrncted with the most appruvetl
ins'riitneiit.

Or. PAUKE?, wishes tn he understood thai he
Tewnon-Mhl- lor m!I his perwtinn?. a isle

ititT Dft-la- 0( ra:t-hs- ho-- invilt d tn Cm'I al his of
fife, in 'Utwet8 Br vk UmUWiiff, over L)r Chi.tii-Iterli- n

1 'Ji'sc-e- .

Fremont. June 30,

FREPJONT II0LSK;
AND GENERAL

' gTAS-I- (0)FFI(D31s
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, 0.

W.1I. KESSI.KR. Proprietor.

. KESS1-EK- . aiiuouin't s to the Trave'iii!!Mi"Pllhlic til tt he ll.iH returned lo the ..hove Well
tiiMiwn statin i ntv prenretl In af(oinuni)at- -

in ihe hest innmier, all who ni.ty fuvor him with
their pitroiiitue.

iNtteit'tris wili h ep tred to promote Ihe comfort
lid eon veiitejire f i?ieFt.
iLf j tod Sr.iBi.iwG aiid careful Osti.krs :n til

lendiinre.
Fremont. Novemher 24. 940 3G

Farms (o Let!
FA U MS. er Fremont, andSEVERAL Turnpike, (LT TO KENT, jjSome nf these have Eighty In Ninel V acres i lear-- d

thereon, with comfort nhle IJonses. ntt & c.
Enquireof S A M CUO WEEL.

General Eand Agent.
March 9, IH50 51--

fiEIEOX HATCH, Tailor,'
TTT OULD ttiform his friends mid the jmtdif, that
VV lie liii taken rooms at Rallville, where he

intend carrying on the ahove in a'l its
branches, and hopea by pnncliial attention and
long experience in his trade lo merit mid receive a
sltJre of p;itrnnHe.

N. 11. Cntting of grinnlft f everv description,
attended to hi the most fashionable stvle, and war-
ranted to fit.

Also, he is Agent for I7avis? Psiiii Killer
fresh snpp'vjul receiv it i.imI turs.tle hv

GIDEON HATCH.
Ballrille. Jnlv 13. 150 18

FASHION A RLE TAII.OItlXG.
PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOUED respeetfn'lv ai'nounre that be has
fats JIiop, one door

Sonlh of Lcppclnian'i Jewelry Shop,
opposite Head Q.iarlrp when he will he h p.y
ln wait on Ins old culoniets mid all who need am
thing in his line.

tf oil want roil garments made up ftlOHT.
and nOer the Latest vou must call on
MAXWELL.

N. B. Pirtieiilar attention paid to cutting, and
warranted to fit if properlv mude up.

Fremont, April 28, 1849.

. . T K R M S .
Single mail aubucrihere. per ynr, $1 50
Cub of lea aud apwarda, I one adilreaa I 37 J
Club, of fifteen 1 25

Tn sb.'rriliera will be charged $1 75. Tlied f
Ferencein mo terms between the price on papers
delivered :itlowa and those eent hr mail, iseccn- -

tioitvd hy the expense of carrying.
.When the motley ie not paid in advance, aa aiiove

perilled. Two llhire will he ctuircerf if paid Will-

ie the year, if tioi paid Htttil nll,.r the expiration of
the year, Tmi Dollar and Fif rente will he charg-
ed." he alricllv adhered to.

Mow to Stop Papkr Firet e that von hare
paid for it Ui to Ihe time yon wish it to .lop: tintify
the !! Master of your if. .ire, and at-- hull to lie.
tifv the pnlilieher, tinder hi. frank, (aa he is author
zed to do of year wish to disrontiitne.- - v

- RATES OF ADVERTISING. -

One aquae- - 13 linea first Miaertion... ...$n.ifi
1 ..,, eaeh additional ilieerlhM . . ... : 25
lo "Three liiotiths. ...... .... ... 2 en

In , Six fumiithe. . . . 3 50
Iv ' ' " ' One yer.. .. .... .... .... ... 5 nti

T wo aqnare. Si months., .. .... .. . .. 6 Ml
, Oire year. . ... in pn

H lf column. One yar.. . , . ........ .i. is on
One column One car.... .... .... .... . . . 30 no

JJnsincss Pircctoi'y.
: rRCI0T FKEEMAX
job pnixmr. office:

Vrrfi atkW pnep?ired to rxrnle to nrd.-r- . in a

..r ttaiid exeIiiiiit uimuier. nitd ipoii the fairest
temib; almost nil deucriptions nf

JUB PKINTING;
SUCH AS

Iflii.t. Hkis.
ClMCft.AR., - ' - Kii.i.a i r l,i'iG,
II .MIRH.X.S. - I' rTIKIC TS,
CATAI.eGUtS, t

Oft A FTH,

fiww lill.l... I'll LS.
TOSTICKS' Rl.AICt.S. Rami Chkcks,
I.AlHim' 1U.AKK9, Law C'f is.
MaIF KSTIt. Bali Tickkts.f.tc,

W. a..old aar to thoe of our frienda who are in
of nch work, yon need not c ahrond to eel

' done, when it can he dne jnt a cooil at home.

I. . O. F.
Cbocuas I.orcK. o. 77, meetr at the Odd TYI

!o- Halt, m Bui kland'a Brick Boililing, every
Saturday eaeninjj.

, BOBKBTS, ;

.. mKUFACTUBKRS OF

Copper. Tlu, and Sheet-iro- n Ware,
1D UKALKKS IS

StrF,TeoI, Hides, Shrcp-pclt- s, Rags,
- OM Copper, Old Stoves, Ac, &c :

ALSO, ALL SOKTS OF CESVIXE TAKKEE KOTIOKS

. -- Icae ItrlcK IlIocK, So. 1.
FREMONT, OHIO. 32

I3i:CIlAXI & CO.,
'' '

DEALEItS IW .

DrV.?-- , SrcSIclar?, Paiatr, Dyc-SiaS- V,

" 1

. FUEMONT. OlilO.
KilATIR!) F.DICKIXSOX, ,

Attorsst-yat- i t'oiinsetlovat Law:
FREMONT, Oil 10. .

OiH.'eOne il.H.r fi.nlh i.f A . R.'Ttli' a'ore. nr
l,lr, ' , Aoj!. 3 1. Ir1.)"- -

.lW!H-l'.-KCPKIiSl-

Attorupy sa! fonnscEIor at liatT,
And rtrt'ieiior in Chiiery,- l allend to rofeee-tona- l

boEtiieanin Sandllsky and ailj.finine conutier.
OffictTT-Sj-cnn- Mory of fiui kland'a Eloi-k- .

FKEMONT.OmO. ; '
J. I.. C.'rkkm'. .Aktt.i.1

GHKEXE it jXAESJL.liV,
Attonirr-- " t av & Mnlrciiora in Chant-cry- ,

Will give their Vndirided hltenlion to prof-- s. ion--

.hM.inr.f;'iiiiriiptd tc their care ill Saudusky ami
adjourning "counlien.

Office In.Ue recond .lory of Racklitnd's Block.

. . FREMOXT. OH IO.

CEIESTEK EBCERTOXl
itlorncyaiul Con:sscI!or t X!ttv,

SUror'ii Cfinnceryv-wil- carfallv attend
jn all prfee-'tMa- l hoMiie. hlt in hiacharee.

aleo attend to the eo'iet'tioil of claims in
Thie and adpiaiaeoaiiliea.

' i Office- - Second mory Bm klaiid't Block. . :

, FI'.EMOMT. OTITO. 1

tt. a. bah t i,i;rr,
Attorney and Canuwllor at Zar,

Wilt iv- - hie Uodieitld ttflilo to 'profeexiouat
liuaieein Raiidosky and the adjoining counties.

Office Over OpjiellheilllelV Store.
FREMONT, OHIO. V: 1

JjA l. IIAWSOX:
-- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office North mde-ofih- Turnpike, neail oppo-

site the P'ji Oflict.
FREMONT, OHIO. U

PIEUKE BKAl'GBAM)!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Rejip-clfiil- lv lender, hi. profeeMwlwtl .ervict-- t

llie citieellN of Fremont and vicinity.
Office One diajr Horlh of E. N. Cook'a Store.

uii. J. t iiami:eici.i.,
- BtitHiiie PhthtciHti,

aniionrei to Ihe citizens o'RFPPEOTFU1.1.Y that he has returned and
ietlllaltillv ha'aled III thi.'-lace- . alii! will rfrilll

to witeiid la all who m a a.i hie ser
icei Iteaideue'al the M thttftixl Prtlsooae--

Offli-- e T' d(Mir eoulh I f Feat-- Rido-rl-

Tin Shop. Note,her9. It5il 'y
"

PORTAGE COUK T Y

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
It. 1. CCKIiA.I, Agent:

FREMONT, OHIO.

JPOST OFFICE HOIKS.
The rcnlnr Poet Office hoars, until further

will no aa follow:
V From 7 to 13 A. M. and from I to 8 P. M.

Soudava from 8 to 9 A M. and from 4 to 5 P M'
, .. .. . . , . W. M. STARK, P. M.

A. F. & F. VANDERCCOK:
MERCHANTS AND DEALERS

In all kinds of Produce;
At the Old fitand

Eormerly occttpiftl by Dieknipon & V. Doren.
EREMONT, OHIO.

n- - .n.W. 15. IUJO

SOCIAL HALL.
.fTIHE snhaerilier ie prepared 'o furnish SoclM.

I iIai.i., m Unckland'a llrn-- Ulock, rnr

Cotillon Parties, Series, Lectures, &c,
nn reaeomhle term.: end elfo refreshments,
in Ihe beet etlei u the vhortet not .ret

J. F. R. SEBRIXG.
Fremont. Anpo.l 3, 1850.

cltoicesl Liquor, and Wine, for MedicinulTIIF. Mechanical purpose, for aale at
...... BuCKLAXD's.

AILS. Fremont Iron Cn.'s Mail, mamifnc- -N turad at Troj, N. J., at Uatku'.

The fifteen Free Slates not including Cali-
fornia, are entitled lo 3,81!) official plaits or
appointments, and the total number, in office,
from these Stales, is 4, 4653.

In the statement, the slave population is in-

cluded, and by deducting it, the number of
offices would be about equalized between
the Free aud Slave States.

The account fairly stated would stand thus:
FREE STATES.

Entitled to 3,819
In service 4,653

More Ihan entitled to 834
SLAVE STATES.

Entitled to ' 2.S24
In seivice 2,584

Less then entitled to 276
Deduct for slaves 940

Gives to Slave States more than entitled to 6C0
Excess for Free States 1 74

This statement runs counter to the almost
universal impression, that the Southern States
enjoy the lion's share of the emoluments and
honors of official station.

IJy this exhit, made from the record.it ap-

pears that taking the whole population into
account, the Northern States have 834 more
office-holde- under the Federal Government,
than they are enlled to, and the Southern
States 270 less and that after deducting the
slave population, the Northern states have 174
more than their share.

The follow ing table w ill be interesting, as it
show s the number of offices each State is enti-

tled to. and ihe number in service.
Free Slates. Entitled lo In Service.

Maine, 200 344
New Hamshire, 105 187
Vermont, 105 100
Massachusetts, 312 75- -

Connecticut, 113 276
Rhode Island, 41 180
New York, 821 421
New Jersey 120 261
Pennsylvania, C60 - C65'Ohio, 042 137
Indiana, 244 33
Illinois, 185 34
Michigan, 78 134
Wisconsin, 12 134
lo-ia- , 14 26

3819 4623

Slave States. Entitled lo. In service.
Delaware, 28 o

Naryland, 175 558
Virginia, 4S8 059
North Carolina, 318 181

South Carolina, 220 171

Georgia, 244 119
Tennessee, 334 03
Kentucky, 324 132
Mississippi, 126 20
Missouri, 152 80
Alabama, 216 28
Louisiana, 143 119
Arkansas, 33 39
Florida, 22 00
District Columbia, 11 236

2S24 2548

A Crash! Fall of part of tub Horse
Shoe Fall. On Tuesday evening last, our
citizens were startled on hearing a loud and
terrific noise, resembling as near as we can
describe it, the heavy booming of urtcllcry, in

quick succession, which shiaik the earth
us very sensibly. We did not know

for a time what could be the cause of such j

fearful noise; and for a few minutes, were
thrown into amazement, supposing that Mi-

ller's Millineum was at hand.
It proved to be a part of the Horse Shoe

F: II on the Canada side, which had fallen,
about leu rods of the na;k in length

by four in width. The Canal boat, which had
been lodged for the last few months on the
brink of the rock w hich has fallen, and which
has excited the admiration of all who beheld
it, was also carried oyer with the rock. Il is

now in the Whirlpool, two miles down the riv-

er, dancing attendance to the freaks of that
ereat malstrom. Tho crash occurred about 7

o'clock in the evening; and it is indeed Provi-

dential that il fell at such an hour, and at this
season of tlie year. Had il been iu the sum-

mer, when so many thousands of strangers
are here, there undoubtedly would have been
persons crushed lo death; for il is precisely
the spot w here so many continually passed,
and where so many h ive slo d lo contemplate
the grandeur of nature, and behold Ihe waters
of the mighty Cataract above them rushing
leriilicly "over. their heads, that is now filled

with the huge masses of rock which have fal-

len from above.
The loss of tliis portion of the rock has not

in the least diminished in appearance the view

of th Falls; hut h is in our opinion, added lo

the scene, an I looks grander and more sub-

lime, if possible, ti::m ever.
Niagara Falls Iris.

Lake Suiseriar.
Six years ago, there were hut two vessels

of any kind on iiiis Island Sea, and not more
than "one or two white f unifies between the
Sau't St Marie and Lip i'mte; a distance of
400 miles. Now there are three I nge

six or eight sail vessels, fair light-

houses, and several thousand inhabitants scat-
tered along the coast. The cliin ile is health-

ful and invigorating; the water pure and
transparent: the lish abundant and most deli-

cious; the soil produces the finest potatoes
and o:her vegetables in tlvs world, and iron,
and other valuables minerals are found inex-

haustible quantities.
A ship canal of less than one mile in length,

at a coast of not over half a miiiioa oi'd Mars,

would eonn-- ct this rich and extensive mi icral
Lake region with all the commercial ports of
the world.

Mason has been U. S. Sen. from Vir.

termined on having a very limited number
of copies printed we believe only fifty after
which tl e lithographic dianings; from which
the pla'es were taken; were ernsed. These
copies were printed for gratuitous presentation:
to the several royal and public libraries in En- -'

rope. But Ih; actually died in debt, a few
years since, a sad instance of
lo his munificence, in a prison in Dublin. A
copy of this gorgeous work is in the Philadel-
phia library. ' i f I ... ' a .!:'

OBcoItlic.Wills.
The following will and testament,

says the Philadelphia Ledger, was filed a day
or two since, in the office of the! Register of
Wills of our country. Il is quite a curiosity,
and we give it verbatim el literatim W lion,
pnnctuuiim. The schoolmaster was evidently
abrod when it was penned : Oct. 23. 1850.
I do bequeath the middle room and garret to'
my wife and son William as long as she lives?
at her death it goes to William with a free
passage throngh the lower roian each waj
back or front; a sow nnd three pigs to my wife
and William ; I lie lower room to my daughter
Ann-h- alf the wood and coal about tho house
to my wife and William my wife is to hare,
piivaleg in the sellar for wood and coal; two
of the fattening hogs lo my wife nnd Wiiliam;
the kitchen pari of the house to John my
wife iind William il lo pay live dollars- of it
ground rent a year, ami John and each is 'to
pay live dollars; I wish I hem all to have eqjial
private ge in the yard : '1 i to have 4".v

dollars a year for ten years: each of the other
hers to p ay their eqn il share of this five doli
Iars: my lite hod ei and frock coats and sat-te-n

west to Ann; the rest of the hogs to be,
equally divided between them. .... ... ..

Witness, For his mark.,..,.

Old Ueevk. this Actor. Reeve, was i;i

ihe habit of taking great libetties with his au-

dience he would interpolate dreadfully; hay
when hu fdigut his own part, he would coolly
imprw isatizti his share f the dialogue, willr-ou- l

the slightest re fie nee lo Ilis brother per-
formers. On one occasion he was acting the
lover in Mrs. Filznilliam, who was a plump
little actress; in a scene where she holds out
her hand to Reeve wilh this speech:

'Can you refuse anything to your Pau-
line?' - .:

Reeve, looking at her plump hnnd; cried
out ; i"'Pato lean? Paw J at.', I call it! '

;

Spirit of thu Times. '
,

Tlie advantags of being Editor.
The Philadelphia Sun remaiks: - ;
The "Sun" may be destroyed tit 'ight it

may light a segar. or it may curl a lady hair.
Ah, only think of that, girls. An editor's
ideas completely, sweetly, and exquisitely
wreathed in with your rich tresses, and eyes,
and nestling down wilh you in your midnight
slumbers, to gently guard and keep peaceful
watch over happy dreams! Oh, nigger,--

Who would not be an editor? ' .

' i : d

As ACF.D GOVPLE AT THE Al.TAR. On SuR- -

pay last, at thu af ernoon service, in tile Float-
ing Chapel of ihe Redeemer, at Philadelphia-'-
the Rev. Mr. T rapier, the Rector; joined in the
bonds of wedlock a couple whose united ages
amounted to 125 years. The bridegroom was
liO and is the oldest gunner's mate in the
Uniied States service. The bride was 65 nnd
had been married twice before.. . v !i

Mr. Wkbotfh and Tempkiiasck. Tho
Hon. Daniel Webster's wine,' to the extent of
2,000 hollies, imported for his own use has
lately been sold at auction in I'oston. Yniioas
speculations are afloat us to the cause which
induced the sale, but the New York Sun says
the true cause is that he has lately been en-

rolled an honorary member of the Temperance
Society. '"--'-- .

J2rETery boat from New Oilcans ,hna
more or less cholera on boari', confined, prin-
cipally tu cmigi ant. ..:!.


